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Introduc on:
PEVESA's protein hydrolisates are applied in Baby Food, Sports Nutri on, Weight Management, Clinical & Senior
Nutri on mee ng the EU, FDA and ISO 22.000 regula ons.
Thanks to their proprietary technology, protein hydrolysates, protein concentrates, protein isolates and essen al
amino acids are obtained and cleaned in a natural enzyma c way, which makes them suitable for human, even infant
nutri on with highest standards in quality.
Strict quality control carried out not only on the produc on process but as well on the raw materials used for
produc on, fast adapta ons on new regula ons and the possibility to control heavy metals and contaminants
level explain the interest in those products as well as the interna onal success and partnerships with important
market players, which understand the importance of current nutri onal trends related to lactose free, Gluten free,
Allergen free and vegan products.

Protein hydrolysates deﬁni on.

.

Protein hydrolysate is a predigested intact protein obtained through an enzyma c treatment that simulates
gastrointes nal diges on process. Intact molecules are cut into pep des and free amino acids that are easily
absorbed.
The degree of hydrolysis is the percentage of pep de bonds that are broken during hydrolysis process. Pevesa Biotech
has developed an exhaus ve hydrolyza on procedure to achieve a controlled weight distribu on for each applica on
in the nutri on and wellness industry, from babies to ancient.
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More important features

.

There are two major beneﬁts of hydrolyzed proteins: Hypo allergenicity and diges bility.
Breas eeding provides the best nutri on for babies, but for many diﬀerent reasons it's not always
possible for all mums to breas eed. Pevesa Biotech has developed a range of rice protein hydrolysates
for infant milk formulas: comfort and hypoallergenic. The main advantages of this protein source are:

· High comfort diges bility
· Amino acid proﬁle similar to mother milk
· Hypoallergenic
· Help soothe the symptoms of colic and cons pa on
· High tolerance
· Gluten free
· Lactose free

Rice is well known for its hypo allergenicity and Protein Hydrolysates are less allergenic than its original
protein. Rice hydrolysates are therefore, the most hypo-allergenic protein sources to be used.
Rice Protein Hydrolysates are an excellent choice in special baby food formulas due to their high
quality amino acid proﬁle (see next picture), hypo allergenicity and matrix compa bility.
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Allergy management .

.

The main principle in management of MPA is to avoid allergens while maintaining a balanced, nutri ous
diet for infants and mothers. Although it is diﬃcult, breas eeding can be con nued if allergens are avoided.
For CMPA, a breas eeding mother must sequen ally eliminate all cow's milk protein, then all bovine protein
(milk and meat), and occasionally other protein sources such as soy [1].
.
For formula-fed infants, current op ons include speciﬁc allergen avoidance, extensively hydrolyzed protein
formulas (EHFs), and amino acid–based formulas (AAFs) [1].
.
There are two principal ways to avoid infant milk allergy in babies:
:
- Use of a hypoallergenic raw material.
- Extensive protein hydrolysis.

.

Pevesa Biotech HydroRice® RHS+ (NB115) is an extensive rice protein hydrolysate where almost epitopes*
have been destroyed reduce signiﬁcantly poten al allergens. It is the best solu on for babies with allergic
problems because combines two ways of allergic management.
.
*An Epitope, also called an genic determinant, por on of a foreign protein, or an gen, that is capable of
s mula ng an immune response [2]. The epitopes must be destroyed or reduced through protein hydrolysis.
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Diges ve comfort. -

.

A large part of infants from 0-12 months suﬀer from gastrointes nal discomfort, Yvan Vandenplas et
al [3] studied the occurrence of diges ve issues in infants at this stage in diﬀerent parts of the world,
the study showed that 21% of infants suﬀer infan le colic, 29% regurgita on, 18% cons pa on and 9%
diarrhea [3].Milk protein diges on (proteolysis) is a complex process for humans, much more diﬃcult for I
nfants that not have their diges ve system developed. Diges on issues can be reduced by altering the
amount and type of proteins used. Protein hydrolysates are produced by enzyma c cleavage of protein,
resul ng in smaller pep des, uptake of smaller pep des is easier and faster than that of free amino acids
or intact protein and will eventually lead to improved diges on.
.
Pevesa HydroRice® RPS-LA (NB112) based comfort formulas provide infant with a complete and diges ve
supplement very similar to mother milk, reducing crying and general discomfort.

Key digestion beneﬁts of protein hydrolysates

ü Smaller pep des will facilitate diges on and avoid infants
discomfort
ü Faster absorp on will induce faster gastric emptying and reduce
crying
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Clear ﬁgures.
.
The world situa on reﬂects that, although the beginning of the breas eeding is the majority in almost
allcountries, a progressive decline occurs throughout the ﬁrst months of life. TheResponsible factors are
many and diverse being the most important lifestyle and industrial infant formulas development. The data
published in 2016 by UNICEFindicate that, globally, only 43% (2 out of 5) of children con nue to receive
SCIat 6 months of life. The highest rates are presented by South Asian countries with apercentage of LME
of 60%, followed by East and South Africa with 57%. Very worrying the fact that in many regions this
percentage is only 30% [4].
.
It is not known in detail what is the situa on in the countries with the highest income, but the informa on
available is clear; in the year 2010, in Australia around90% of women started breas eeding but, at 6 months,
only 2% con nued. InUnited States, in 2013, the percentage of the start mother milk feeding was 76% and at
6 months was reduced to 16%.In Europe, according to the data of the Organiza on for Coopera onand
Economic Development (OECD), in the year 2005 the highest results at the beginning was in the Nordic countries
with ﬁgures close to 100%, but the percentages ofSMEs6 months below 20%, very far from the WHO goal (50%
of lacta ng babies to6 months).Countries with the lowest rates of ini a on of LM were France or Ireland with
levelsof63 and 44%. The United Kingdom, on the other hand, had a 77% beginning oﬂacta on, passing to <1% of
Breas eeding at 6 months [4].
.
The next picture shows breast milk prevalence at the 6 ﬁrst months of baby life in Spain [5].

Breastmilkduration (months).

.

Cases of cow's milk protein allergy (CMPA) tripled in ten years from
2004 to 2014 according to a revealed study carried out by a group
of specialists from the Italian Hospital of Buenos Aires (HIBA),who
iden ﬁed as possible causes changes in lifestyle, gene c
predisposi on, increased cesareans, the use of an bio cs and
environmental factors [6].
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